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1. A Enter collected trot
   X Halt, Salute
   Proceed collected trot

2. C Track left
   S - V Shoulder-in left

3. V - L Half circle left 10m
   L - H Half pass left

4. R - P Shoulder-in right

5. 2 Coefficient
   P - L Half circle right 10m
   L - M Half pass right

6. H - X - F Medium trot
   F Collected trot

7. A Halt, rein back 4 steps
   Proceed medium walk

8. K - R Change rein, extended walk
   R Medium walk

9. M Turn left
   Between G & H
   Shorten stride, half turn on haunches right
   Proceed medium walk

10. Between G & M
    Shorten stride, half turn on haunches right
    Proceed medium walk
    H Track right

11. 2 Coefficient
    (Medium walk)
    RMG(H)(G)(M)/GHC
    (Medium walk)
    RMG(1/2)(G)(M)/GHC

12. Before C Shorten the stride in walk
    C Collected canter right lead

13. M - F Medium canter
    F Collected canter

14. V Circle right 10m

15. V - R Change rein, flying change between centerline and R
    K Collected canter

16. H - K Extended canter
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17
(Transitions
H and K)
K - A - P
Collected canter

18
P Circle left 10m
(Transitions
H and K)

19
P - S Change rein, flying change between centerline and S

20
C Collected trot

21
M - X - K
Extended trot
K Collected trot

22
(Transitions
M and K)
K - A Collected trot

23
A Down centerline
X Halt, salute

FREE WALK ———— COL TROT ———— COL Canter ————
MEDIUM WALK ——— MED TROT ——— MED Canter ———
EXT WALK ——— EXT TROT ——— EXT Canter ———
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1. A Enter collected trot
   X Halt, Salute
   Proceed collected trot

2. C Track right
   M - X - K Change rein, medium trot
   K Collected trot

3. F - B Shoulder-in left
   B - M Renvers right

4. 2 Coefficient

5. H - X - F Change rein, extended trot
   F Collected trot

6. (Transitions H and F)
   F - A - K Collected trot

7. K - E Shoulder-in right
   E - H Renvers left

8. 2 Coefficient

9. C Medium walk
   M Turn right

10. Between G & M
    Shorten stride, half turn on haunches left
    Proceed medium walk
    H Turn left

11. 2 Coefficient

12. S - P Change rein, extended walk
    P Medium walk

13. Before F Shorten stride in walk
    F Collected canter right lead

14. A Down centerline
    D - R Half pass right

15. 2 Coefficient

16. H - K Medium canter
    K Collected canter
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Diagram</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td>A Down centerline&lt;br&gt;D - S Half pass left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td>Between S &amp; H Flying change of lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td>C Circle right 20m, showing a clear release of both reins for 4 - 5 strides over centerline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td>M - F Extended canter&lt;br&gt;F Collected canter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td>(Transitions M and F)&lt;br&gt;F - A Collected canter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td>A Down centerline&lt;br&gt;L Collected trot&lt;br&gt;Halt, salute&lt;br&gt;FREE WALK&lt;br&gt;COL TROT&lt;br&gt;COL CANTER&lt;br&gt;MEDIUM WALK&lt;br&gt;MED TROT&lt;br&gt;MED CANTER&lt;br&gt;EXT WALK&lt;br&gt;EXT TROT&lt;br&gt;EXT CANTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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17. Coefficient

F - X Half pass left
X - I Collected canter

18. Coefficient

I - S Half circle left 10m
S - F Change rein, flying change of lead near centerline

19. Coefficient

K - X Half pass right
X - I Collected canter

20. Coefficient

I - R Half circle right 10m
R - K Change rein, flying change of lead near centerline

21.

F - M Extended canter
M Collected canter

22.

(Transitions F and M)
M - C - H Collected canter

23.

H Collected trot

24.

E Turn left
X Turn left
G Half, salute

FREE WALK  
MEDIUM WALK  
EXT WALK

COL TROT  
MED TROT  
EXT TROT

COL CANTER  
MED CANTER  
EXT CANTER
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Coefficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. **A X** Enter collected trot  
Halt, salute  
Proceed collected trot |  |
| 2. **C S – V** Track left  
Shoulder-in left |  |
| 3. **V – L L – H** Half circle left 10m  
Half pass left | 2 |
| 4. **R – P** Shoulder-in right | 2 |
| 5. **P – L L – M** Half circle right 10m  
Half pass right | 2 |
| 6. **H – X – F F** Medium trot  
Collected trot |  |
| 7. **A** Halt, rein back 4 steps  
Proceed medium walk | 2 |
| 8. **K – R R** Change rein, extended walk  
Medium walk | 2 |
| 9. **M Between G & H** Turn left  
Shorten stride, half turn on haunches left  
Proceed medium walk |  |
| 10. **Between G & M H** Shorten stride, half turn on haunches right  
Proceed medium walk  
Track right |  |
| 11. **(Medium walk) RMG(H)G(M)GH** | 2 |
| 12. **Before C C** Shorten the stride in walk  
Collected canter right lead |  |
| 13. **M – F F** Medium canter  
Collected canter |  |
| 14. **V** Circle right 10m |  |
| 15. **V – R** Change rein, flying change of lead between centerline and R | 2 |
| 16. **H – K K** Extended canter  
Collected canter |  |
| 17. **K – A – P** (Transitions H and K)  
Collected canter |  |
| 18. **P** Circle left 10m |  |
| 19. **P – S** Change rein, flying change of lead between centerline and S | 2 |
| 20. **C** Collected trot |  |
| 21. **M – X – K K** Extended trot  
Collected trot |  |
| 22. **K – A** (Transitions M and K)  
Collected trot |  |
| 23. **A X** Down centerline  
Halt, salute |  |

**READER PLEASE NOTE:** Anything in parentheses should not be read.
# 2019 USEF THIRD LEVEL TEST 2
## Call Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Coefficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. A X | Enter collected trot  
Halt, salute  
Proceed collected trot |  |
| 2. C M – X – K | Track right  
Change rein, medium trot  
Collected trot |  |
| 3. F – B | Shoulder-in left |  |
| 4. B – M | Renvers right | 2 |
| 5. H – X – F | Change rein, extended trot  
Collected trot | 2 |
| 6. F – A – K | (Transitions H and F)  
Collected trot |  |
| 7. K – E | Shoulder-in right |  |
| 8. E – H | Renvers left | 2 |
| 9. C M Between G & H | Medium walk  
Turn right  
Shorten stride, half turn on haunches right  
Proceed medium walk |  |
| 10. Between G & M H | Shorten stride, half turn on haunches left  
Proceed medium walk  
Turn left |  |
| 11. S – P P | (Medium walk) CMG(H)G(M)GHS | 2 |
| 12. Before F F | Change rein, extended walk  
Medium walk | 2 |
| 13. A D – R | Down centerline  
Half pass right |  |
| 14. Between R & M | Flying change of lead | 2 |
| 15. H – K K | Medium canter  
Collected canter |  |
| 16. A D – S | Down centerline  
Half pass left |  |
| 17. Between S & H | Flying change of lead | 2 |
| 18. C | Circle right 20m, showing a clear release of both reins for 4-5 strides over centerline | 2 |
| 19. M – F F | Extended canter  
Collected canter | 2 |
| 20. F – A | (Transitions M and F)  
Collected canter |  |
| 21. A L I | Down centerline  
Collected trot  
Halt, salute |  |

READER PLEASE NOTE: Anything in parentheses should not be read.
# 2019 USEF THIRD LEVEL TEST 3
## Call Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Coefficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. A X | Enter collected trot  
Halt, salute  
Proceed collected trot |
| 2. C H – X – F F | Track left  
Change rein, medium trot  
Collected trot |
| 3. K – E | Shoulder-in right |
| 4. E – X X – B | Half circle right 10m  
Half circle left 10m |
| 5. B – G C | Half pass left  
Track right |
Collected trot |
| 7. K – A | (Transitions M and K)  
Collected trot |
| 8. A | Halt, rein back 4 steps  
Proceed collected trot |
| 9. F – B | Shoulder-in left |
| 10. B – X X – E | Half circle left 10m  
Half circle right 10m |
| 11. E – G C | Half pass right  
Track left |
| 12. Between C & H H  
Between G & M | Medium walk  
Turn left  
Shorten stride, half turn on haunches left  
Proceed medium walk |
| 13. Between G & H M | Shorten stride, half turn on haunches right  
Proceed medium walk  
Turn right |
| 14. (Medium walk) CHG(M)G(H)GMR |  |
| 15. R – V V | Change rein, extended walk  
Medium walk |
| 16. Before K K | Shorten the stride in walk  
Collected canter left lead |
| 17. F – X X – I | Half pass left  
Collected canter |
| 18. I – S S – F | Half circle left 10m  
Change rein, flying change of lead near centerline |
| 19. K – X X – I | Half pass right  
Collected canter |
| 20. I – R R – K | Half circle right 10m  
Change rein, flying change of lead near centerline |
| 21. F – M M | Extended canter  
Collected canter |
| 22. M – C – H | (Transitions F and M)  
Collected canter |
| 23. H | Collected trot |
| 24. E X G | Turn left  
Turn left  
Halt, salute |